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THE DECLARAT]ON OI\'! THE STRNNGTHENII{G

TIITEII'IATIONAI, SECURITY

l'{i ss ion of Czechoslovakia to
addressed to the SecTetary-General

The Acting Permanent Rerresentative of the Czechoslovak Socialist ]tepublic
presents his compliments to lhe Se cretary-General- of the United Nations and has the
tlonour to forward an excerpt from the report delivered by the secretary-General of
the Conmuni st Party of Czechoslovakia, l'1r. Gust6ve Hus5.i<, at the fifteenth congress

of the Party in nprir 19?6, entitled 'iReinforcing relations emong socialist
countries, Czecho slovahia , s share in promoting peaceful coexistencel?r and to request

its distributi-on as an official docuoent of the General Assembly under iten 33 of
the provisiona] agenda.
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A}INEX

Efforts ained at strengthening our alliance, co-operation and friendship vith
the Soviet Union and other iocialiJt cor'rntries have been the cornerstone of our

entire foreign policy activity' Pursuing the principles of Marxi sm-Leninism and'

p"oi.tuti.n Int-ernationati sm, we made an all-round contribution to the action

capacity and unlty of th; iniernational Cornnuni st and workers' movenent' We have

given support to the national liberation movements arrd further intensifi'ed our

eo-operation with the countries which liberated thenselves from colonial rule' we

have consistently apptied the principles of peaceful coercistence of States with
different social systems, a:rd waged a strug8le against the aggressive forces of

iroperialisn and the opponents of international reiaxation of tension' In brief' our

Party has been pursuing u. roteign policy correspo"aittg to.the principal- interests of

our people' a sociaLj'st' "on"i"i",,ify 
ciass-orientea and internationali st policy'

The successful implenentation of tasks mapped out by the fourteenth Congress

has a].so mad.e it possible to gradua].ly devel-op and extend our foreign policy

activity. At the sane time ii should be stressed that we fiere able to aehieve

important gains 1n our foreign poficy because we were acting in close co-ordination

with the Soviet Union and otier fraternaJ' countries of the socialist connrurity ' We

re}iedonthefavourableconditionscleatedbytheinplementationofthepeace
progranme adopted by the twenty-fourth Congress of the Cornmuni st Party of the
-Soviet Union, to which we also contributed' our share'

Today ve are Justified in saying that the internationaf position of the

czechoslovsk socialist Republic has been strengthened, that its prestige in the

I,/orld has increased. or":S;;l; uojov" tfr. "oniid"r,""'u'd 
respect of the socialist

countries, it has the goodwill of the progressive world' and has becone a worthy

partner oi t.oy countries with different social- systems '

The further el-aboration of the peace progranne Presented at the twenty-fift'h
co.rgru"" of the conmrmist'party of tle Soviet union opens up-for us-' l:o' ne$

possibilities to aevet-op a- furposeruf foreign policy -in 
keeping vith the needs' the

interests and the aits lr o'ot- 
-statt 

' We arJ giving this progra'me our fu1l

endorsenent ard rrri11 contribute tovards its realization'

The struggle to cary out the peace progra$me has substantially influenced the

content, character *A "t"r"il,r. 
ot- inter-natlona.l relations. Of decisive importance

in this reslect vas tnai trre pofiti"tf, ""o"oti"' 
scientific and technicaf pot'ential-

of the Soviet Union and the eountries of tbe socialist cornmunity has grom' tbat the

position of socialisrn io-li'"-*otra, its ties "iin trr progressive and peace'loving

forces have been strengthened ' The i'nfluence of tne international cor'muni st and

vorkersr novement, too' has increased' The national liberation novement has

achieved new successes and victories' As a result' the bal€Jlce of forces has

changed in favour of socialism, progress and Peace' 
/.,.
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It is a generally recognized fact that no inportant international_ probLeu canbe solved tod'av vithout the soviet unror, rna ir,e socialist cornunity, As a resultol !!eir strengthened position r ;"J-;;";i;iiry rr." been created for the Droepc.of d5tente to becone irreversibre. rni" irr't.rtr, lridens and 
"t""ogtrrurr. 

"fieproces 
s

f,'vourable conditions for building 
"a"iari"r'*a cornmunisn, for the strlrErprF r^?.peace and social progress, o(/-qb6+v rvr

This favou"abr-e atnosphere did not come out of the b1ue, ifhatever progress hasbeen achieved has been 
. 
thror-,gt 

. 
r.r.nl1""J'"i"i**r. against the opponents of peace

o?jrlfi.n.tt"y of d6tente, against ttu cora-wrr"iors, ioined very actively by the

. 0f historical importance in this complicated process is the defeat of thelmperia'list assressors rn 
_vigt .irian, il';i;;; of the progressive forces in Laosand cambodia' Ide re.ioiced at the triunpn or iie heroic vietnamese peopre achievedwith the a1l'-round and effective 

"rsi"t-.n". oi the soviet union and other socialistcountries' This vas confirmation or tuJ.ri"-rords that a nation whose workers and.peasants' in their rnajority, had learnt, i"it 
"rra realized that they were defendingtrnefr or"11 cause' can neve?, be defeated-. 

" t a"v, the aspiration of the vietnamesepeopl-e to unite their country is coming to ir'litiorr, and prospects oi " p..".t.,rr,
_:o:iali:! development have opened up for thern. In this they can eount onrnternational assistalce and suppori from us as tre1l,

The position of the Cuban Bepub]'ic, the first outpost of revol-ution andsocialism in the western hemispheie, r-'"" 
"l""ngtn"ned and its authority increased..

3li:,"* 
ar'so demonstrated bv irru t"".ni ii"li"corrgr."s of the comor:aist party of

n"" J:;;.:lt]ars 
of colonialisn have crunbled, a numbe? of newly ind.epend.ent states

, Of decisive importance in averting the danger of another wor].d war.strengthening peace, is the turn i" ""i"tiorr" iltween the ussn and the l]nited statesof rmerica, to be found in a m.r:nuer ;il;;;;;; asreements.

Specially important to.us is the arrangement of the situation in Europe, andparticularl'y the no:'rnalization of *r"ii."" -r"ir.eo 
tt" socialist countries an. theFederal Repubtic of Germany, which has taken place on the basis of the recognj.tionof undeniabLe realities' r"i.rty r"r,-"r"ti." ii"""v cr-aims to change forcibly thep"esent frontiers in Europe. rn the treaty--orr-o,,_,r.,r.1 relati.ons betweenczechoslovs.hia and the Fed.eral Bepublic oi c..r."v, the Mirich diktat of L93ginposed on czechosfovakia under tie threai ;i-;;""u vas declare. null and void., andthe obligation nutuaJly to respect trr" i"""ii""iar integrity and inviorabllity ofcomon frontiers vas adopted.

Thanks to the achievements of the people of the Gexnan Denocratic republic inbuilding their sociar-ist sta,te ana trranis-iJ-aii 
"ororo. efforts of the sociaristcountries' the cerman Democratic reprrtri" ;;" 

-;;" 
general international recognition.
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The concl-usion of the quadripartite agreement on West Berlin has been a

weigtrty contribution towards stability on the European continent'

Thus the nost important results of the Second triorld War and of post-ltar
developEent in Europe have been d'efinitively legalized and conditions created for
a lasting peace and mutually advantageous co-operation between the countries of our

contineni. This made it poisible to convene, hol-d a"nd successfully conclude the

historically inportant ttelsinki Conference on Security and Co-operation in Europe '

These are indisputable achievements of the concerted efforts of the sociaJ-ist

States and all l,'orld revolutionary forces, the broad anti-itlperialist front ' the

forces of denocracy, progress and peace.

Asvasstressedatthetventy-fifthCongressoftheCornmrrnistPartyofthe
Soviet Union' ways are opening up for the g""du*t solution of the other urgent r^torld

issues in the interests of a Just peace, co-operation and the peacefuf life of
nations. The improveuent of ihe international atmosphere shovs convincinely that
the achievement of a lasting peace in the vorld is a realistic task which nust be

pursued by a]1 avai-labJ.e means.

The decisive successes in the field of international policy are mainly d'ue to

the extensive, creative and intensive activity of the Soviet Union' its conmunist

Party and the personal contribution of the General Secretary of the Central

Coarnittee of the Communi st Party of the Soviet Union' Cornrad'e L' I' Brezhnev ' whose

principled attitud.es, consistency and everyday fruitful activity in securing peace

i-rr.r" t-on hin not only the profound esteem of the Soviet people' but also of
Czechoslovakcommunists'o-fa:-]ourpeopLeandthetorking.-peopleintbewhole
r.tia. The clear position of comrad.e L' I' Srezhnev that "we shaLl continue to
p"r*"" tf.i" policy-vith redoubled energy, we sha11 strive to taxre the forces of war

and aggressionn to strengthen world peace".ana safegua"d the rights of-nations t'o

freedouL' independence arrf, "ociu.f 
prolress", expressed at ttle tuenty- fi ft h Congress

of the communi.st Party of the Sov.iet Union, has found" fual support i'n tbis country

and. in the whole worl-d, and it further strengthened the asplrations of all peace-

loving people.

The guidin€ prineiple of our foreign policy is and will alvays be the

developuent of all-roun-d co-operation titt' the loviet Unlon' This prineiple is
deeply rooted. in the minds and. hearts of our people; it is the result of their
historica] e:q)erience. Co-operation with the Soviet Union is the principal
g,rarrrra.. of lur national frledom and State ind'ependence ' of the certainties and

sociaList develolment of ou" homeLand' It fi1ls us vith sincere ioy that our

mutual relations have reaclred. a fevel unparalleted in the past and that they

encompass alJ- spheres of our 1ife. Their basis is the unity of the interests of our

nations stenning from Marxi st-Lenini st ideology, fron an identity of revolutionary
ains. It is a friendship sealed with the blood shed. in stfuggles against a connon

eneny and steeled ly .t 
"-rydty 

vork in building socialisn and conmunism' We sha1l

do everything to continue io" strengttren and' d-vel-op it' We are pleased to note that

our relations with other fraternal socialist States and their parties are also

moving f"om strength to-str.trgth and deepening in every respect, and tbat routual

co-operation is developing very successfully' t...
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The firm miLitant union of the Marxi st -Lenini st parties is the core of theunity and co-operation of states of the sociatist corom'nity, grouped together onthe principles of socialist international-i sr within trre l,larsar,/ rrlaty aia trreCouncif for Mutual Economic Assistance.

steadily intensitling relations between the fraternal- parties today reach intopractically all spheres of rife. systenatic personal contacts among thei.T leadingrepresentatives play an important role in them. The graduaL cohesion of ttresoclalist co,ntries to one anothef is be(:oming more and more a.:r objective r.awgoverning the d.evelopnent of the socialist colrnunity.

rdeological co-operation between the fraternal soclar,ist states has also beendeveloping in recent years' This helps thenx raise the standard of their j. d.e ol-o gi caland educational raork, and aids the socialist corm.,'lity in waging a successfu_lideological struggl-e against hostile ideology. lle want to develop this beneficiaLco-operation still further.




